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WEATHER FORECAST.
Rain to-da- y; andcloudy

colder; fresh east winds IT SHINES FOP ALL
Highest temperature yesterday, 355 lowest. 38.

Detailed weather reports on editorial page.
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REED BITTERLY

ISSAILS HOOVER

i AS PRO-BRITIS- H

Senator Suggests George

Creel as FittKtg Run-

ning Mate.

"NEVER VOTED IN U. S."

Urges Republicans to Nom-

inate J. Rufus Walling-for- d

as Opponent.

SEES EVIL IN FORTUNE;

Sarcastic in His Comment Con-

cerning' "British League"

of Nations."

Special Veipatch to Tni Scs.

Washington, Jan. 24. Tho move-

ment to brine about the nomination of

Herbert Hoover for the Presidency re-

ceived serious recognition y In

the course of tho Senate deliberations
when Senator need (Mo.'), arch-enem- y

of tho former Food Administrator as
well as tho most actlvo opponent of
price regulation during tho war, as.
tailed tho Americanism of the proposed

nomlneo in a bitter speech peppered
vith stinging sarcasm. Senator Reed
capped tho cljmax of his Invectlvo by
suggesting George Creel, former or

of tho Committee on Public In-

formation, as an avullablo running
mate for Mr. Hoover, and demanding
that If tho nomination of tho Califor-r.la- n

camo from tho Democrats It
trould bo altogether proper for tho Re-

publicans to enter tho campaign with
"J. Itufus Walllngford" for their stand
ard !arpr.

Tho attack on Mr. Hoover received I

that Interested attention which all Sen
ator Reed's speeches receive in he i

i - mi,,. ha itAfinclcncH.au-- . -
tponsc, ior me uouoi, r u.a.
tacks by Senator Reed on Mr. Hoover
are an old story to me benate, ana
from a political point of view neither
tho Republicans nor tho Democrats
wo quite certain upon which side of
the chamber rested the obligation to
defend. Senator Reed availed himself

icuijcucuun. in aenujonns ana ahis link up an attack ... , .

upon the League of Nations with his
arraignment of Hoover. He said:

"I think If we nomlnato Mr. Hoover
e should put tha fitting touch to the

League of Nations. I think If we adopt
the League of Nations he Is a legltlmato
and logical candidate for both parties j

, , ...in ,n ',i,.. tk ,

L. nt xUZz suprenders the v
Vhlch win b dominated by the British'
iwi, i i,.n rv, wa mi
TC:r' I .i :Z7 .r' ;

' ZLr,n 0 V..itUh

League of Nations dominated by Briti-

sh votes, why not nominate Mr. Hoover,
ho served a tutelage of all the years

of his adult life as a denizen and
'

resident of Great Britain; who never
jet cast a vote In the United States,
unless he has done It since the war
began probably for the purpose of
Qualifying in the way of
Why not have him?

Called Himself "Liberal.''
"Besides all that, when Mr. Hoover

came over to this country ho was writt-
en up by a eulogist wllo undoubtedly
ipoke by the card and who jfrobably
poke for tho coin. That eulogist de-

clared after he had described Mr.
Hoover's beautiful home In London that
being asked as to his politics Mr.
Hoover declared that he guessed he was

'Liberal.' Ot course the Liberal party
Is a British party. Mr. Hoover evidently
las not been frequently enough In the
United States to know the names of
xolltical parties over here.

"Being asked as to his business It Is
tated by this eulogist that his answer
is that ho was a promoter. I think

that this Is true. Just now he Is pro-
moting a boom for President his own
boom.

"So If we are going to have a British
League of Nations by all means let us
hare a man who has been trained to
English life and politics and social ami
business conditions; who has plenty of
Investments in British, companies so that

hen ho acts In conjunction with Great
Britain ne will know at least that Briti-
sh money and British capital Is being
veil cared for.

"1 charge that Mr. Hoover was one of
the between Mr. House and.
members high lit the British Gover?.-- 1

ment during the negotiations that pre- -
fMed thli war. He was so close to the
British Government then as to consti
tute a convenient connecting link. Thera
b another thing about Mr. Hoover that Is
wmmends him He has absolutely no
American politics, which qualifies him
t onre to do whatever Great Britain

desires to have him do without running
conveniently on some political plutform

f either the Republican or Democratic
tarty which might even In these days
by some announce a roal
American principle, and yet might get
ome of the old doctrines of the fathers

In It, and ot course it would he Incon-
venient to have an American President
nominated and elected on an American
Platform do business In this League of
Nations whero all nationalities are to
te desired.

Hp Oli.es Tip to I.oditc
"It is naiil that Mr. Hoover made

110,000.000 I sow the statement In a
Uper, J.do not know whether It Is true
T not before he was thirty years old
nd that now Is the reason why a man.

1 these modern days 'Is to bo elected
President of the United States. A get
rr quirk promoter Is the kind of man

'!ght to have for President The
I that he mado money and

made It quick, not to Inquire how. If
"at Is the kind of man we are going to
Jve if we Democrats nominate Mr.
Hoover then 1 say to the
ienalnr r,nn, f!,a,),itfttl th nnltf

ii Continued on Seventh Page,

SALOON FOUND

JN ELEVATOR IN

PARK ROW RAID

citizenship?

peradventuro

jualificatlon

distinguished

Whiskey Dispensed While
Tatrons Travel Up and

Doini the Shaft.

GLASSES ONLY FOR SIX

Plain Alcohol, 75 Proof, and
Colored, Sold in Shadow

of Federal Courts.

SEIZE WINE ON EAST SIDE

Chief Shevlin Snys Druggists
Can Have Whiskey to

Fight the Flu.

An Ingenious drinking place no
other than an elevator in which bar,
bartender and customer could disap-
pear through tho celling In caso of a
surprise was discovered last night in
the courso of several raids made by
Government-agent- bent on enforcing
tho prohibition amendment. Tho cle-vat-

was installed In Ranken's Cafe,
29 Park Row, on ono of tho busiest
streets in New York and directly
opposlto tho Federal Building, which
houses the United States District
Attorney, while In tho samo block are
the offices of the Bureau of Investi-
gation of the Department of Justice.

A door opening off a room back of
the barroom led to tho elevator, which
was a vcritablo booze holster. In tho
car of the elevator Revenue Agents
William D. Allen, Robert Connolly and
John H. Davis found a small tabic
covered, with a towel. On tho wall of
the car was nailed a box containing
six sherry glasses, a quart bottle of
imitation whiskey, a small pitcher of
water and a bowl of water for the

)rinsinP of the glasses. The elevator
couW be started eas and tne occu.
panU off at of
nnnr, n. . mtT.

The raiders found a bartender,
who told them that there was
another bottle of whiskey on the
fourth floor. They rode up in the
lift and found seven gallons of the

say the "whiskey" was alcohol diluted
with water down to 75 proof and
colored.

Patrona Picked With Care,
The raiders believe that the customers

admitted to this up and down saloon
were picked with care. Beneath the
main floor Is a pool and billiard robm

0,1 two noors abT0 are

Allen said that because
Rankena cafe is near the Federal
Building and has been for thirty years
i gathering place for lawyers and vis- -

,itors to the Federal courts as well as
of politicians who had business at City
Hall some of Its patrons had two delu
sions. They supposed, first, that the1
place was "protected" and, second, that
because- of the class of Us clientele they
were getting real whiskey.

Two men were arrested, Slgmund Ke- -
reuth as the proprietor of the cafe and
Fred H. Brune as tho bartender. Kereuth a
Is charged with having liquor in a place
other than his homo and the other of
having transported It from Brooklyn
Both were permitted to go after being
served with a summon to appear to-

morrow before United States Commis
ofsioner Hitchcock,

Tho same raiders found 400 gallons of
California sherry on the premises of
Carmine de Blasco, 375 Broome street
who Is charged with selling It nt 10 cents
a drink. Several men and women found
drinking said they were attending a Is
birthday party.

To Have Drag Stores Snppllrd.
The raids were directed by James toShevlin. assistant supervising Federal

prohibition agent for this district Ho
said yesterday upon his return from
Washington that plans have been made
to Issue permits for selling whiskey to
druggists In order to fight the Influenza.
Already numerous applications have
been received, he said, mostly from
wholesale dealers.

"The matter of having enough drug
stores supplied with whiskey and ready
to distribute It on doctors' prescrip-
tions." he said. "Is receiving much at-

tention .by Commissioner Daniel C. of

Roper. It Is the plan of this office to
Interest as many of the retail druggists
In thjd district as possiblo and Issue as
fJ'Viy permits as needed in a legitimate

"In order that the city may havo an
available scattered supply handy In all
parts of this district the business of the
permits will be given preference In this
office. Tho minimum bond In each case

11,000, which will pover the normal
amount of liquor stored In the great
majority tot drug stores."

Five of those who havo applied for
permits have received them or will
within a few days, Mr. Shevlin said.

AIR TAXIS TO FIELDS
WHERE A.E.F. BATTLED

Paris Plana for Rush of Amer-
ican Tourists.

Special Cable Dtipilf to The Su.V from tke nml
Lonltm ei Service. '

CopyrtoKl, 19C0, all rlihtt reie'rved. of
Lonoo?.--

, Jan. 21. Plansare being com-
pleted

by
for aerial tours of .the American

battlefields In preparation for in grea,t to
lush of transatlantic tourists next sum-
mer. A one day at. Paris Is
and going via Chateau-Thierr- to
Rhelms and Solssons Is to be the dhlef to
feature. Arrangements are being made
for Isndlng places nt Rhelms' t. allow
the tourists to enter the ruined cathe-
dral.

The airplanes will fly slowly over the
American battlefields, passengers being
provided with a booklet of serial photo and
graphs wnicn locates positions, it Is
estimated the cost of the trip will be jot
6S0 francs (normally flJO). I

To
Here we are again in on another and this time some

Three and a half years ago, my purchase of THE SUN, it took over

The New York Press, and it with itself.
Now it is The New York Herald that is coming in with us, a newspaper whose pres-- ,

tige is as wide as the world. with next issue .first) 'THE

SUN and The New York Herald will be combined in one The title, of the

paper will be 'f

THE SUN is the oldest morning newspaper in New York. It was founded in 1833..

The Herald is, the next oldest morning newspaper in New York. It was founded two years

later, or in 1835. Each of these has played a great part in American

Each was a pioneer on different lines.
Together they overturned and American . and were the

and of our present day Each has builded bigger in its

special field than any other American newspaper.
The success of the of THE SUN and The New York Press is an

record in the histoiy of American The success of the

of THE SUN-ah- d The New York Herald ought to be greater.

These two newspapers are of the sama world, the world of intellect and law and

order. And each newspaper has to bring to the other that will make the

papers better than either has ever been on- its own.

A.

LODGE

Allies Said to Is

suing Statement Approv-

ing: Reservations.

BUT WANT A SHOWDOWN

Lord Groy Imported to Be Con-

vinced Concessions Must Bo

Mado by Europe..

Special Cable DtttateH to Tnr. Si;.
CofyrigKt, 19M, alt rights retervei.

Paris, Jan. 24. Ono factor Is dom-

inating all the preliminary arrange-

ments for tho next peaco deliberations
the active, plenary participation of

tho United States in the future deci-

sions of the conference. Many ques-

tions are suspended until this matter
has been settled, and tho attitude
which is to bo adopted toward the
American point of view has been de-

fined.
Tho decision of tho Allies to demand

i ...
showdown rrom wasningion iur

virtually It amounts to that Is tho re-

sult of the most recent treaty reac-

tions in the United States. First of all

thero is in Paris an accentuated state
exasperation over the Senate's han

dling of tho treaty, which has been
emphasized repeatedly In tho last few
days In comments of leading writers.

The second and the principal cause
understood to be the latest tactics of

President Wilson in dealing with the

Paris conference. Tho President seems

havo tied the hands of tho allied ne
gotiators and impeded the actual exe-

cution of tho treaty by formulating de-

mands such as were embodied in his
communication nearly a fortnight ago
stating the conditions under which he
would agreo to convoke tho first meet-

ing of the council of the League of Na-

tions.
As a consequence' the second meeting

the league will not be held until a
month later. The commission for gov-

erning the Saar district has not been
designated yet, and the Allies, bound by

moro or less coercive promises, find

themselves condemned to a courso of

forced Inactivity In regard to the treaty
pending the outcome of tho Washington
situation.

As vital Interests of tho Allies are
seriously endangered, the diplomats,
seeking a way out, are understood to

have decided upon the following pro-- :

ceduro In case their request for a definite

jlx Is the
id8trCt complete

pursued on tho assumption mat tno

United Stales nas no uujircnuua,
hv will take particular account of tha

fourteen Lodge reservations. J

More Important than all Is tho
has arisen since the con- -dimev which . . .... .

versatlons nere Between me aiucu unicts
Grey, who has Just returncu

from America; to fcasten the ratification
the treaty ny tne American oeiuuo
a "public declaration from this sldo

expressing the readiness the Allies
the Lodge reservations as

stand. The .The Sun
able affirm, after the most

reliable assertions from quarters close

the Ambasador In Wash-
ington, that such a move Is contemplated.

Lord Grey Is reported to bo absolutely
convinced his return that the res-

ervations of the Republican Senators
never will be completely eliminated
from America's future foreign policies,

that Europe must decide, soon or
late, to include mem in conception

things American, just as they have
done with tho Monroe

1

the Readers of The

MR.
TO THE

Mr. Muiiscv pubhshes the follouAuu

York Herald:
TO THE READERS OK THE NEW

YORK HERALD.
Beginning with next Sunday's Issue of

tho MefaM (February 1) The New
York Sun nnd tho Xcw York Herald
will appear In combination ns ono news-

paper. The tltlo the combined paper
will be Tub Sun ano New York
Herald.

I am fully conscious that this an
nouncemcnt will coma as a great shock
to many you. most you In fact, who
have clung- - faithfully ' to tho If era hi
while other New York newspapers nave
been nioie vigorously handled, havo been

imurisnou, aim as n cqnsequenco
havo steadily ahead the old
leader In circulation and In earnings.

But In spite this fact you have
never wavered In your allegiance to the
Herald. Tho reason for this, I assume.
Is ihat the Herald has never lost Its nt- -
niosphoro of refinement. A newspnper
reflects tho soul of the man who owns
It and puts himself It. Mr. Bennett
wns a man of goou breeding, a man or
refined contacts, a man of tho world.

The Herald has as no other
American newspaper has ever covered
the doings of the social world, dramatic
world, musical world world of
sports. Its sporting news has had a
peculiar Herald flavor, more refined In
themo in handling such news
In other newspapers.

Bocause of these outstanding charac
teristics, the Herald has ben an extraor-
dinary favorlto with women readers
everywhere women of education, posi-
tion and refined taste. In later years
tho Herald has lacked manly vigor. It
has depended largely on Its specialties,
whoreas It should have added to these
specialties more ot the strength of the
vigorous morning newspaper
H had these vigorous qualities In big
measure In Its early days nnd they were
still outstanding characteristics of tho
Herald Its great editor nnd owner,
tho lato James Gordon Bennett, was In
hlB prime, his Journalistic vision then
stretching out to the furthermost parts
of the world.

Without hla hand to guldo It. without
his genius to vitalize It, without his gen-
erous purse to finance it. It has given
placo in tho race for supremacy. But
In splto of all this the orestlge and
power world fame the New York
lleiald remain undlmmed. They are
an asset Inestimable value. No news-
paper can bo great without them.

I want to tell you, you btnnch friends
of the ncrald, that I was no lesa un-

happy than perhaps you are y when
my nnalysls of tho situation In tho Her-

ald office convinced me that it should
bo combined with Tub Sun. I had

2JS00,000 PERSONS
LIVE IN

Manhattan Is
Eclipsed, Is Belief.

Brooklyn's population Is approximately
2,COO,000 persons, according to an esti-

mate based on tho census returns. This,
It 1 bollovcd, will be In excess of the
Manhattan population. It 'Is ekpected

the ofllclal announcement will b4

i " ..,.ui v. o.., w ...o .cu- -
sus, .will havo signs thrown on the
rersens of principal motion picture
ters next week requesting all those not
yct quizzed. by. tha census takers to send

.r i tt ,.-- i, . i, i -m ineir taiun. i- - m u. mo hcikj- -

to, mako a similar announcement to tneir
congregations. .

RIVER SHANNON OVERFLOWS.

Ennrmnna IlnmnKe t" Property In
Irelnnd la Hrported.

DunMN, Jan. 21. The River Shannon
has overflowed Its banks and many vil-

lages, notably Athlone, have been aban-
doned, their Inhabitants taking refuge on
hltfier ground. Entire districts lit ht

and Lelnstcr bordering on tha
river present tho appearance of a vast
lake.

Enormous damage lias been dona to
commerce and llvo stock, many animal
having been carried away by the flood.

formulation of American policy meets , ,n weci;S. Brooklyn first large
with r.o success. All futuro deliberations practically to Its

either the "iton of the comparatively few
treaty or the problems of peace will bo BUS- - ' ' ,.,'. names

ten- -

.,..
Lord
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statement id Issue o the A'ctc

hoped It might wisely bo continued as
an Independent entity. If I had yielded
to sentiment nnd prido I should have
entered upon tho fight so to contlnuo It.

But pride has no place In economics.
To have continued the Herald as an
Independent entity would have been In
opposition to all the laws of economics,
all the laws of sound business.

Its printing plant Is urchalc and worn
to the breaking point There is no ma-
chinery there of any practical value. A
new equipment could not ba Installed
under a year nnd it half, and then at a
cost of J 1,00X1,000 and more.

Tub Sun does not need the Herald In

combination, but the Herald needs The
Sun. Tub Sun has a wonderful me-

chanical equipment, enormous in size
and thoroughly representative of the
very last word In printing machinery.
Tun Sun has acres of floor space for Its
printing plant, for Its editorial rooms
and for Its offices a magnificently
equipped newspaper shop In all particu-
lars.

The Herald not only ha no printing
machinery but has no home, or will
havo no home In another fifteen months.
The ground lease on which tha Herald
Building rests terminates at the end of
April next year and then the Herald
Building will become the property of
the owners of the ground.

While The Sun Is In an Impregnably
strong position and does not need the
Herald In combination, yet It cannot
help benefiting from taking on tho
Herald atmosphere, tho Herald clroula-- 1

Hon nnd the Herald prestige. The
Herald, on the other hand, will benefit ,

enormously from combining with The ,

Bun. ItwIII have the ndvantage or inB)jCcn sprcai Iron, nussla bv renatrl- -
Sun's fine organization ana iiie
Sun's great mechanical equipment.
Moreover, It will get from The Sun the I

vigor and energy and Initiative that the
Herald has lacked In recent years. It
will iret. too. as great'a measure of pres- -
tlge as It gives, for The Sun's reputa- -

Hon for cleverness, tor earnestness, ior
courage mounts quite ns big in the ag-

gregate as the far famed reputation of
the New York Herald. Together, In one
entity, these two newspapers ought to
mako ono very great newspaper.

Tho foregoing tells you why I am
amalgamating The Sun and the HeraUl.
It la a long statement, out tna occasion
merits It ; It Is your right to have this
statement.

Ono word more nnd I have done. Tho
New York Herald, your Herald, Is not
going to die. My purchase of the Herald
and this merging bring It back to its
own again, bring It back to the days of
Its youth when It was a very great news
paper, a very great torce in our nation.

Tn IWl A fTTVQE--

BAFFLES DOCTORS

Bond Thomas Stricken With
Mysterious Malady.

Bond Thomas, manager ot tha Bedell
Company of 19, West Thirty-fourt- h

street. Is reported to be the victim of an
attack of sleeping sickness that Is baf-

fling some o( the best known experts of
this part of the country.

Mr. Thomas, who Is a brother of Prof.
Thomas of the medical department of

Johns Hopkins University and a brother-in-la- w

of Dr. Simon Flexner of tha
Rockefeller Institute, was taken 111 three
weeks ago nnd was confined to his home,
827 Thira place, Plalnfleld, N. J. .

Two weeks ago. his relatives state, he
went to sleep, In which state ho has
remained. Nourishment has' been given
to him by Injection, but physicians who
have been In constant attendance 'upon
him pdmlt that thoy have been unable to
make any progress in Jhls treatment.

Dr. Klexner and Prof. Thomas, both
havo devoted .much Jit tlrelr time to tho
case, and have called In, many specialists.

Ono of the, physicians said yesterday
that Mr. Thomas's case Is ono of the
most" pronounced attacks of ulceplng
sickness which has developed In this
country, lie said that the first authentic
caso In America nppeared nbout a year
ago, although other aliments have been
erroneously railed sleeping sickness.

The employer's thort cut In the nelectlnt
of compettnt help "Holp Wanted" ad
In th New York American. Fhont Colum-
bus J00 vtdft ,

Jtm
Sun

consolidation, consolidation.

immediately following
consolidated

Beginning Sunday's (February
newspaper. amal-

gamated

The Sun and New York Herald

newspapers journalism.

revolutionized journalism

pathfinders pacemakers journalism.

amalgamation out-

standing journalism. amalgamation
immeasurably

something amal-

gamated

FRANK MUNSEY.

CHANGES

SUIT COUNCIL

Contemplate

MUNSETS

BROOKLYN

Numerically

STATEMENT
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SLEEPING SICWSS

SLAV PLAGUES

PERIL EUROPE

Sweeping- - Westward, Aro Now
Baging Throughout East-

ern Galicia.

RED DOMAINS INFESTED

Typhus Victims Counted by
Millions Ukraine Armies

in Its Grip.

By CIIKISTOPIIER LU.MI1Y.
BpeeM Calle DtipatcA to The: Sun from the

London Tlmei Service.
Copyright, ItCO, all rights reterved.

Warsaw, Jan. 20 (delayed). Poland
and, what Is more, tho whole of Europe
are threatened by an epidemic of in-

fectious diseases which are sweeping
westward from Russia. Typhus Is
raging over the whole of Eastern Ga-

licia and has already reached the de-

gree of an epidemic In Cracow. The
Rumanian authorities have been noti- -

N of tho appearailce of tho pague
at Chotln on tho Dneistcr close to the
Galician border and havo closed the
frontier. This wave of disease has

ated Poles who. have Just reached their

Reports from tho Baltic front say
thousands of Russian troops aro dead
in the typhoid epidemic.

It Is reported that Sovdepla, as tho
uolhsovlsts call their dominions. Is full
of typhus and other Infectious dls
cases. A Polish doctor who was act
Ing as medical officer In Smolensk un
til December 18 tells mo that accord
ing to official Bolshevist statistics
there were 1,340,000 cases of typhus
among Bolshevists in Russia In the six
months from September, 1918, to
March, 1919. During tha last six
months of 1919 tho disease had in
creased 50 per cent. Smallpox Is also
very bad. When he left precautions
were being taken at Smolensk against
tno plague, which is reported else-
where In Russia-Typh-

wns raging In the Ukrainian
army. and among Denlktne's troops In
tho Ukraine. Many attributed to this
fact Denlktne's failure west ot the
Dnelper. At nny rate when Petlura'i
army broke up some thirty thousand of
his men drifted through the Polish lines.
Sixty Der cent, were Infected. They
have been fallowed lately by several
thousand deserters from Denlklne, who
Introduced tha disease to an equal ex-
tent. This, according to Dr. Chodsko,
Under Secretary of State for PublU
Health, Is the causa of the present ter-
rible epidemic In Galicia. Some 40,000
refugees, Including a portion of Denl- -
mne s army, are on the Rumanian fron-
tier, many suffering from contagious
diseases.

Typhus was very bad In southern Po-
land last year, but up to tho time when
this new Influx of Infection began tho
epidemic was well In hand. Dr. Chodsko
showed ma statistics showing tho rate
of Incidence, falling week by week up to
December. The area which the Polish
army occupied In the advance Into the
Ukraine Is thoroughly Infected.

. and ' Tarnppol are fulj-o- f

lice and are very bad dlseaso centres.
Doctors are entirely unable 'to copa

with tho situation owing to their Insuff-
icient numbers and-lac- k of material. Sev-
enty per cent, of the Galician personnel
of tho organization which deals with
refugees, exchange of prisoners, &c is
Sown with typhus.- - The Poles would
like to closo their frontier as the. Ru-
manians have done-- , but this would en-
tail, njoro. men .than they ca'n spare.

Ship Workers Won't Negotiate.
San Frncisco. Jan. 21. The Cali-

fornia Metal Trades Association, tho
of shipyard employees, de

clined, the Invitation of the Bay
Allies .vieiai trades iTouncll to enter
into negotiations looking toward ending!
the shipyards strike bars,

STORE AND THEATRE
HOURS ADJUSTED TO
AID INFLUENZA FIGHT

YOUNG BANDITS

QUICKLYCAU6HT

Trio Hold Up Payroll Car at
Factory Door and Drivo

Away.

POLICE IlECOVEIi $10,000

One 5101111)01' of Band Makes
Escape, but-- Arrest Is

Expected.

The winter tranquillity of that part
of New Jersey lying In the region1 be-

tween Red Bank and "Atlantic High-
lands was enlivened yesterday by a
daylight robbery of $17,000. a pursuit
through many villages of men fleeing
with tho loot, and tho ultimate capture
of two men and about $10,000 of the
money.

Tho men in custody aro Victor Bruno
and Charles Casper, one of Monmouth
and the other of Rumson, and both
machinists employed at tho factory'
tho Slgmund Eisner Company, niaf,
l'acturcrs of uniforms at Red Bail (,

whose money was stolen. One of them
is 19 years old and tho other 20. A
third youth, Frank Grano of Red Bank,
was missed by tho police who picked
up Bruno and Casper. He is wanted
on a charge of a one-thir- d share In tho
robbery.

Tho robbery occurred on the grounds
of the Eisner factory at Red Bank, and
tho men robbed were four employees of
the concern who had gone to tho Second
National Bank there for the weekly pay
satchel for tha factory. They aro
Charles Clark, Benjamin Van Keurcn,
Howard McUroady and Louis Van Kent.
None of them came to any harm, but
there was a half hour during which
they traversed the countryside in a
flivver with gun muzzles at the backs of
their necks. In which they must have
thought that the life of a messenger be-
tween a country factory and a bank was
not tho life It was cracked up to be.

The men went to the bank a little
affer 10 o'clock yesterday morning aim
one of them drew the money. Two
others walked with him out to the car
and all four went back to tha factory.
They were within ten feet of the em-
ployees' entrance to the place when
three youths from the mechanical de-
partment of the place plied Into the car
besldo them, told them to drive where
they were directed and flourished pistols
by way of forestalling argument.

TnJe .Money nnd Car,
McGready, who was at the wheel of

the car, drove. He was sent along to
Hadden's Corners, a village about three
miles away from Red Bank, was halted
there, and after he and his three com
panions had alighted and pointed their
hands in air they were left standing
In tho snow while the Ford whirled
away to a spatter ot shots into the air as
a last warning to the men on tha road.

They gave the alarm by telephone as
fast as they could, but the next seen of
the car was at a point two miles away.
where it was found abandoned by a
roadside. After that tho police at dlf
ferent points to which descriptions ot
Iho robbers were telegraphed and tele,
phoned became active.

The men were reported first from
Naveslnk, then at Atlantic Highlands,
then from Keyport and then from Perth
Amboy. The earlier reports only told
of the men being seen; the last report
from Perth Amboy relieved the tension
by tho statement that two of them were
In custody there.

As the men who did the robbing had
ridden for about three miles with the
men they robbed and had come from
the same factory, rather perfect de-
scriptions of them wero out Bruno nnd
Casper were picked up without much
troublo and when they were arrested
mado no fight.

Part of Money Ileeovrred.
Of the money stolen about (10,000 has

been recovered. Th police were unable
to count all of it because some ot tha
bills got wet when the robbers dropped
a bundle of them In the snow and tha
police a,tter getting the money back de-

cided to let the wet package dry out
before counting It. The robbers dropped
about $500 In specie In the snow near
Keyport because It was so heavy It ham-
pered their cross country running.

Tho money not recovered represents
the share of tho third or uncaptured
man. who, however, Is not expected, to
get very far with It. He had only a ten
minutes start when the other two men
wero arrested, and any ono who under-
stands the geographical position of Terth
Amhoy will understand that most of tho
ways from there are blocked by water
and that the police consider that they
havo even them covered.

In a statement made by a man who
claimed last night to havo been In the
confidence of tho robbers tho robbery
had been planned three months In ad-

vance. One of tho robbers was quoted
In this fashion :

"Wo had watched tho money car go
to the bank for three months and had
decided wo were foolish to work. But
when we made our play for the payroll
our hearts were In our mouths. If ono
of the guys with the money had as much
as bawled one or us out tne gratt would
have been all off."

STRIKERS GAS TRAIN,
BUT FAIL TO STOP IT

Italian Railway Men Face
Dismissal January 27.

Rome, Jan. 23 (delayed).-r-Av"arnln-

was. given to the strikers y that
they will be dismissed If they do not re
sume work by January 27. ' .

An attempt made against a train run-
ning from Florence to Bologna failed.
A tunnel had been filled with asphyxiat-
ing gas. but Hi-- ' engine driver ian Ids
train through It at full speed. He
afterward was obliged to undergo arti
ficial respiration.

A general strike In support of the
railway men has been proclaimed at
Barl, Salerno, Regglo and in Calabria.
No serious disturbances are reported.

War Time Regulations of

Fuel Administration In-

voked by Copeland.

TO AVOID CONGESTION

Stores Open at 8, Offices at
8:30 and Factories at

9 and 9:30.

BIG JUMP IN NEW CASEg

Day's Total Is 2,361, With 83
Dcaths-Tpncumo- nia Claims

90 Moro Victims.

Precautionary measures found ef-

fective on previous occasions where
avoidance of congestion wns (sought
were resorted to yesterday by the
Health Department to stave off fur-

ther encroachments of the influenza
germ. Beginning at 1 A. SI. Tuesday
stores, theatres and manufacturing
establishments are ordered to conform
to hours of opening and closing so
adjusted that the travelling public
will be distributed over a longer
period In transit, thus eliminating
some of the noxious overcrowding of
cars, trains and ferries.

The regulations are Identical with
those adopted previously nnd were
agreed to without reluctance by
dozens of merchants, manufacturers,
theatrical men and traction officials
who met with and at the call of Dr.
Royal 8. Copeland, Health Commis-

sioner, yesterday afternoon. Nothing
alarming developed lu the general
situation during the day to precipitate
this move, Dr. Copeland was emphatic
In saying, although the day's figures

the totals are tabulated at 10 A. SI.
each day disclosed an Increase of
more than 1,000 over nnd above the
preceding twenty-fou- r hours.

But preparedness and not fear was
the motive for the decision to read-
just the community's hours so that
everybody will not bo going to or from
destinations at the same momeut.
Crowding is tho ono menace which
physicians seem to agree universally
Increases liability to Infection. No
one has yet learned much about tho
habits nnd characteristics of the influ-
enza germ, nor discovered a nostrum
or serum to kill it, Dr. Copeland
pointed out. It Is. known, though,
that It travels by contact; that tho
opportunity for contact must bo re-

duced to as much of a minimum as
possible in Slanhattan, he said.

Regulations as to Business.
"To ask citizens of New York t

avoid crowds is futile," Dr. Copeland
declared as he announced the various
regulations, as follows:

"During tho period of the epidemic,
beginning at 1 A. M. January 27, all
buildings, premises or places used and
occupied for purposes of commerce,
manufacture, trade, Industry, labor or
recreation, in so far as tho same are
hereinafter more particularly specified
and classified, shall maintain hours of
opening and closing in accordance wltlr
tho following schedule:

"(a) All retail stores except dry
goods, food and drug stores, shall open
at 8 A. M. and close at i P. M. Retail
dry goods stores shall open at 9:30
A. M. and close at 6 P. M. Tho houra
of opening and closing retail food and
drug stores are not affected by this
order.

"(b) All wholesale and Jobbing es-
tablishments shall open at K:15 A. M.
and close at 4:15 P. M.

"(c) All offices shall open at 8:30
A. M. and close at 4 :30 P. M., provided,
however, that where offices are main-
tained In connection with and In thn
samo buildings with any of the trades,
businesses or occupations otherwise
regulated by this order and where such
offices aro so located. ' tha hours nt
opening and closing shall conform wltn
tnose prescribed for such trades, bust- -
nesBes or occupations, and provided also
that any office may close at 3:30 P. M.
(Sr earlier in any cases where It Is so
desired. It is understood that tho open- - '
Ing hour Is In nowise affected by tho
last provision.

"(d) All tcxtllo manufacturing es
tablishments shall open at 9 A. M. and
close at 5 P. M.

"(e) All nontextile manufacturing .
tablishmcnts shall open at 9:30 A. M.
and close at 5:30 P. M., provided, how-
ever, manufacturing Jewellers shall open
at 7:43 A. M. and close at 4:45 P. M.,
and paper box manufacturers shall open
at 9:30 A. M. and closo nt 6:30 P M.

"(f) Lithographers and printers shall
open at 7:45 A. M. and close at 4:45
P. M.

"(g) Storage, warehouse establish-
ments shall open at 7 :30 A.. M. and close
at 5:15 P. M.

"(h) Tho opening nnd closing of
banks, trust companies and offices of the
United States Government aro not af-- '

fected by the provisions; of this orde'r.-- ,
"(1)' All establishments formerly open-

ing before S Ai M. and ..closing 'later
than 6 P. M. shall not be disturbed. '

Hours for Kntertnlnment.
"(J) Theatres .and places of amuse-

ment are not affected ns, regards after-- ,
noon performances, but they shall open
their ovenlng performances In accord-
ance with the following schedule:

"At S P. M. Lexington Opera-IJous-

Manhattan. Palace, Columuia and all
two" performance a day Vaudeville
houses.

"At P. M. Winter Garden. Lyric.
Century. Hippodrome, Selwyn, Casino.
Astor, Park, Central, Shubcrt, Vander-bl- lt

nnd Majestic.
"At S:30 P. M. Liberty, Plymouth.

RiJou, Maxlne Etlott's, Comedy Moros-c- o,

Lyceum, New Amsterdam, Criterion,


